
Another Pipe of Tobaeco.

TRANSLATED ritOM THK FIIKNOII

BY

AUGUSTUS B. KNOWLTON.

PUFF I.
WHAT PLEASURE IS THKRE IN SMOKINO ?

This is a question which I inn asked
almost daily.it is a question which I
frequently put to myself.

I hare never been ablo to reply satis¬
factorily to this inquiry.

[ J blight porhaps satisfy the reader by
a gush of poetry.by talking of "spirals
of blue," of "fragrant olouds," of dofa

{J*K niente of dreamy revery; but that
. would suffieo only for the superficial,

and it is to the serious alone that this es-

pay is addressed.
, I. have tried many a timo, while smokfc«T . 11 J

jiigp to analyze my sensations, but hate
never bcon certain that I cxporienced
any sousation.save that of smokin«:.

. AU honest smokors will tell you the
same thing.

. Liz.Is it the sense of smell alone which
is charmed by tho cigar ? Then the
smoke of others would give you as much

pleasure as your own.

Is it tho sense of taste ? Then the ci-rar
must give way to fine-cut.

Is it sight? This seems more proba
ble. Smoke with your eyes shut, and

you will find that tho pleusuro you ex¬

perienced bus vanished as if by mag

But, again, it certainly is not pleasant
'.'.to watch tho smoke of a cigar which is

between tho lips of somebody else.
So, from nil this we must conclude

t bat the senses of smell, sight, taste, touch
(there is a pleasure even in holding a oi
gar.betwceu one's fingers), all tho senses

save that of hearing, are interested in
the not which consists in inhaling the
smoke of a certain quantity of tobacco
made up in the sinpo of a cigar: and
this'it is, doubtless, which renders the
pleasure so complete.
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PUFF II.
Before proceeding further, I feel that

_ I ought to disombarrass myself of certain
useless details.

Before God and man I doolare that I
do not recognize as belonging to the
true brotherhood of smokers any of
those who smoko
Tho nargilhe,¦'¦¦T^oMbuufc,.-*-
The hookah.
"Who smoko the Turkish or Persian

tobacco or any of the other drugs of tho
Orient.

All this is no better than smoking pos-
lilies or cinnamon cigars.

I do not belhve in Eastern music.
v nor in Eastern smoking iu Paris.and

I have an especial horror of those

.'pashas of the ruo des Martyrs or the rue

Neuve-Coquonard who have their pipes
oleanod by a servant girl.
Own a dozen slaves, and I permit the

Jstogttho;

PUFF III.
THE SMOKERS OF OPIUM.

I know a clover young fellow who

bought a Chinese pipe last summer, on

*rörio of tho quays at the Harre, for n

franc and a half.
A description of the Chinese pipe is

unnecessary. Those who wish to have
an idea of it are referred to tho Louvre.
Thoy will find a cabinet sacred to pipes

^"jun the Chinese department.
For directions as to ubo, read the

numerous articles in the British Review,
on Opium Smokers and the various ways
of preparing that uarcotic.
Our young friend (whom«wo will call

Cftbassal) baa prepared a certain mixture
. which ho burns in his pipe, and the
smoke of which he swallows.

After five or six minutes Cabnssal
pretends that he is in an ecstaoy.that be

''is soaring in tho bluest ether.that he
Bas wings.that he hears ravishing har¬
monics by celestial voices.that he is
caressed by beautiful women.that be

' is swimming in an ocean of delight.and
a thousand similar absurdities.
Two or thrco months after, Cabassal,

''reduced to the consideration of realities
by a violent attack of gnstritis, bids
adien to ecstaoies and adopts a regime of

7Vichy water.
Now that the Chinese pipe is bo cheap,

the poorer class of Bohemians frequent¬
ly intoxicate themselves with Strus-
bourg beer and strong tobacco under the
pretoxt that they are smoking opium.

lerf:
PUFF IV.

THK GERMAN SCHOOL.

Moro ohiId's play.
Smokers of the German School were

very numerous iu Paris about tho timo
Athen Hoffman's Tales made such a stir.
l*ocvc-"Weymars was the patriarch; their
number, although reduoed of lute years,
is still considerable.
' Tho Germans smoko to drink.and
drink to smoke.
»*W hatever may be said or done, the
porcelain pipe of Germany will.nevor be
pppulur in Fpance ; it is repugnant to

tho vivacity of the uatiou.aud, besides,
it dries tho lips and burns tho wind-
pipe.

[to be continued.]
Somo of Durham's tobacco faotorios

arc suspending Operations on account of
the stringency in inoaey mutters.

a justioo of the peace at Kansas City
puts it: "Now let the gaul darned
jade wince."
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The burly Hurley upoti tho hurly-
burly.
Tim Ilurlny's recent capital speooh

upon the State's want of capital.
'1 he Georgelowu Time.- is anxious for

shout fifty new subscribers to step up
aud say : "Hero, inishtcr ! hero ish your
monish !" a we!l defined antipathy,
supported to a certain extent by certain
well kir w* peculiarities of their r ligtous
doctrine, will probably prevent tho Tiinrs
from taking very deep root atuoug the
children of Abraham.

The Supremo Court of the United
States has finally (?) decided that Hank
of the State bill*, o!' is.-uc prior to 18G8,
ire rcccivubla Tor taxes. This addi, in
effect, piobably a Uidiiyu or uiuro dollars
to the State debt, and the result is a

large ucce.ision uf fog to the already
dim aud dreary financial atmosphere.
aud a dumping of many mountains of
tuud into the preacul monetary mud lie.
We 8cc through a glaiss darkly . We

don't sea ai nil.
Ob ! for a grindseuc piercing vis

ion. Ob ! for some reli-f froiu th^
"b dy of this death."^ _

TüKSiATK DtSllT. We're floored. We
give it up. It hau r-sol»ed itself into u

qucsliou of metaphysics und wo resign
absolutely.

"Juuiio, mon, what is metaphee-
sicks *"

"A weel \Vh"ii the audience dinna
« nuerstau' » hat they're a bearin' from
the speaker -"
"Weel ?"
"And when the speaker dinnn onner-

stau' what he is a s*yin' to the audi-

"Weel?"
"A v>e<>l. that is ntctnphe*,"ieks "

Ver:tordays' iVc/es A* Courier says :

The committee of privileges and elec¬
tions of the Sannte who hive been engv»-
cd for sovo.'al days i i taklug to«tiuony
and hearing argument in
the cWtkstku cast from or anok

bund
have reported in favor of J udge Thad-
eus 0. Andrews unanimously. Benin
min Byus, the contestant who has been
moping about the Statehouse for several
days, looks very disconsolate.

Senator Andrews introduced the

following resolution in the Senate last

Tuesday :

Whereas, the recent decision of the
I'nited States Supreme Court, iu the
matter of the hüls of the Bank id'the
State, is cileul.ttcd to work a disastrous
Qti&uoinI ruin unless fh2 same can be
delayed in its operation or averted,
therefore bo it

Retolicd by the Seuato aud the House
of Brprcsentatives concurring, That, in
aecordanco with said decision, tho said
bills of the Bank of the Stuto bo, and
thoy uro hereby, declared n legal tender
for any taxes that may be due the State,
and the Statu rnd county treasurers are

hereby required to recnivo tho sattio

therefor, but none other than tho
genuino bills ; and that, in order to ns.
certain which are genuine, no bill or

repr seotation of the issue of tho Bank
of the State shall be received into tho
treasury of this State, or by any county
treasurer, iu paymeut of taxes, until tho
same shall have passed through thj
olHee of the comptroller-general of tho
State and thorc stumped as genuino ;
and for the purpose of enrrying out this
resolution, an expert shall be employed,
with a salary, to be fixed by law, wb'oke
duty it shall be t o examine said bills
and dejidu upon tho geuuiuouesa of the
same.

A t title dry goQ'l salesman ucts us a

counter irritanf.

PREMIUM LIST.
(B-) Samples of Crops.

Corn, N. M. Sal ley ; pe**, K P. Aiilloy ;
wheat, L U Beckwith . ont*«, John II Mount;
pinders, M L Baldwin ; rice, l)r J W Keitt ;
»wee; potatoes, W \V Kobinson; irish pota¬
toes, L>r J C Hoi man ; beat bale cotton, Mr*
H M Sinoak and Miss Sue Smoak ; erob gram
hay, J It Fowles; Flour, Mrs II M Moorcr;
meal, U I» Antley ; grist, Strauss & Street ;

Syrup, Mrs S M Faircy ; Sorghum Syrup, A
1' Dantzler ; tobacco, Dr W S Barton ; indigo,
James Mack ; stalks of eotton, J .) Salley, Jr;
japan millet, Paid S Felder; japan pens,
Enien?on Baldwin; ears .of eurn, J Keitt
Kane; Barley, l)r WF Barton; pea vine
hay, A M Salley; watermelon, John Ama¬
ker; stalks sugar eane, Eddie Stokes; turnips,
A M Salley ; second best hale cotton, J W
Dantzler; pinder vine bay, "M L Baldwin ;
sample of oats, L It Bockwith ; pumpkins,
Flliott Hohinson ; largest ,npd Ik*1 exhibition
by one fa-uner, l)r W F Barton.

(C-) Garden and Oixhurd.
Best and gtentesl variety of vegetable*! Mrs

II M Moorcr; apples, J I) Boznrd ; pears,
John Stoudeminiro ; egg-plant, Mrs. M M

Dowling; tomatoes, Mrs. A. 0. An¬
drews ; Pomegranates, hi'. 0. Bnumnkcr;
sewec beans, inrs C in mcmichacl ; gar-
dell seeds, mrs E It moorcr ; cabbage,
mrs E It moorcr; potato squash, C W
Culler; bops, mrs K It moorcr; second
crop Irish potatoes, Dr W F Barton ;
horse radish, Pamniie Clnrk.

(DO Household.
Bacon, mrs D Louis ; lard, mrs II II

Iis ley ; butter, miss Lucy Stokes; soup,
mrs James Stokes; bread, mrs S V
Baxter; fruit cake, P msntzcl ; plain
cake, miss A Branch; sponge cake,
miss Sallie Stokes ; Candles, mrs P S
Felder; bcaswax, mrs inTj Baldwin ;
mutton Suet, mrs PS Felder; starch,
miss ninry E Barber; inaecaronie, mrs

T Kohn ; erout cabbage, mrs J. R
Beckwith ; rolls, miss Sallie .Si^Jke.s,
pics, mi ?s A Branch ; old corn whiskey,
F \V Wagcncr <Y. Co, Charleston.

(EO Sweetmeats, tie.
Jelly, Miss Mary Albcrgotti; pre¬

server Mrs W W Caller; pickles, Mis
J C Ilolman ; bi'am ¦y peaches, Mrs T
B Wlialcy; catsup, Mrs T Kuhn ;
second best icily, Mrs J W Summers
do, preserves, Mrs W E McMicbel;
do pickles, Mrs M LNcuffcr; do catsup,
Mrs G It Kichards ; dried fruit, Mrs
Elizabeth Harly ; honey in comb, M L
Baldwin ; best wine, F H W Briggman ;
second best wine, Mrs' O Grnmbling :

third best wine, Mrs James Stokes;
cider. Mrs D L Connor ; vinegar, Mrs
IX Biggs; dried pfArflie^AUgaJ,;^ V_
Robinson ; blackberry cordial, Mrs
Ann Gates; sugar, J J Faircy , black?
bery wine, Mrs J V Glove-; jelly.
Miss Anna Salley; preserves, Mrs C L
Grambling , green pepper catsup, Mrs
II M Moorcr; best and largest variety
by one lady, Mrs Donald C Itowo ;

(FO riain Xaulk-Wori:
Ornamental hearth rug. Miss Lizzie

Gochran; silk quilt, Mifs Lizzie Ilart-
zog, Barn well : temperance banner
quilt, Miss S O M Moorcr ; patchwork
quilt, Miss Carrie Izliir: laid quilt,
Mi-»s Leah Evans; fair roof quilt; Mrs
»1 T C Kenncrly ; worsted quilt, Miss
JC Oliver; niarsillcs quilt, Mrs A U
Frederick: woven bed valance, Mrs
Mary Lcc ; irish chain quilt, Miss Cou-
tie A Gleaton ; woven worsted counter¬

pane, Mrs C E Itiley ; patchwork quilt,
Miss Fanny Smoak ; homcmake coun¬

terpane Mrs J O Alexander; Tucking,
Miss Mary Holmon ; machine lucking,
Warren-A Gardner; carpeting, Mis-
Mary E Barber ; sewing silks, Mrs L
T I/.lar ; worsted patchwork, Miss Re-
becca T Albcrgotti ; rug, Mrs John D
Stroman ; bomemake cloth, Mrs G It
Summers ; knitted quilt, Mrs G It
Walker ; stockings, Mrs C Whittemore
Charleston; bomemake towels, Mrs A,
C Bair ; shoe and stocking bag, Miss
Neta Sillcy : set of bed clothes', Mrs \V
V Izlnr ; baud make shirts, Mrs P V
Dibble ; infants dress, Mrs Washington
Albcrgotti; Millinery, MrsC S Maule.

((J,.) Fancy Xctdlc-u'uik.

Cushion, Mrs Philip Rich ; best cro¬

chet in cotton, Miss Annie M Smith :

second best do, Mrs T A Jeffords ; best
crochet in worsted, Mrs S Dibble ; best
tatting collar, Miss Julia Bmilsford ;
sccu.id best do; Miss Sallie Stokes;
best cotton embroidery, MrsC WSe-ig-
llious Sr; second best do, Mrs J W
Keitt; third best do, Miss Anna Moss;
best embroidered obiId's dress, Mrs Ella
Albcrgotti j second best, do, Mr* J S
Albcrgotti ; tian^t'er work, Mrs E J
Fishburne; braiding, Mrs G D Keitt;
chain stitch work, Miss Emma J Clark ;
best hair work, Mrs S F Baxter, second
best do, Mra M J Jenkins ; best wax

work, Mrs P Rich ; second best do,
Miss Annie. Ilolman; Shell work, Miss
Julia Jonuey; worsted work, Mrs P
Rich, rosiu work, Miss Kc a Sitley ;
light embroidered table cover, Mrs T
Kohn ; Bccoud best rilk embroidery,
Mrs Kate Felder; best gown, Mis
Laura Moss; crochet collar Mis Julia
L Gues, Burnwcll ^crochet^tidy, Misa
Pauline Myers;perforated card crosses,
Miss Virginia Rikca. ^

(II.) Manufactures Ao. 1.
Steam Engine, Cameron Barkley &

Co., Charleston; sewing machine
Wheeler & Wilson, J. 8. Simmons,
Agent. whatnot, Miss Mary Albcrgotti}

varieties So. Ca. cabinet woods, \V. V.
I/.lar ; buggy H Riggs : wagon, Came¬
ron, liark Icy & Co, Charleston; two-
Jiorcu plow; Collins No 9 ; J JO Adger
it Co., Charleston; one horse plow
A very, Hurt & Co, Charleston ; rotor y
harrow,-J B AdgYr & Co, Charleston
seed planter, I)r W S Barton ; plow
stoek, J E Adger <fe Co, Charleston;
horse-rake, Dr W F Barton ; magnolia
gin, Cow lain Gravely, Charleston ; corn
mill, C Gravoley, Charleston ; ox yoke,
.1 K Adger & Co, Charleston; cotton
basket, R F "Way; best and largest
variety1 of agricultural implements, ,J
J*> Adger ex Co, Charleston ; fly brush
machine, Dr \Y S Barton ; Billiards
bra bottom^ F DcMars, Agent; cabinet
work, L SConnor; dentist cabinet work
GlrndcaiiA Co; do: panol dcors und
transom lights; Gco Si Hücker, Charh s

ton ; Whites horse powfcr, C Gravoley,
Charleston; West's guano distributor,
J E Adger & Co, Charleston ; steam
lire extinguisher for lint rooms, S
Hughes, Charleston ; MeCnrty roller
gin for short COttOn, C Irons: nonpe*
[eil Struck, cob and corn mill, «I II
Fow les; Steam Engine for sewing ma¬

chine. D II Hascldcn, Charleston.
(J.) Manufactures Xo. 2.

Mattress, Girarderiu & Co ; Leather,
morgan J Keller; sheepskins, J L
moorer ; So Ca rosin, moorc IkWilson ;

brick, Col J C Edwards ; shingles,
Biotint & I'enrce, Cbllctori ; fly brush,
mrs I* S Felder; feather fun, Jacob
Stroman; model of rice beater, Thom¬
as Lee; model cotton press, Dr W W
Patiick, Baruwcll; pluue stocks, W
II Izlar ; engineer's hammers ami guffs,
1* G Cannon; valise, Joseph Bich;
Sardine Box opener, David Kidd.

(IC) TTortca and Stulca.
Stallion, W A Haiibcrry ; broo<l

innres, Dr J A Keller, S K Rieken-
bakcr ; 3 year colt, II N Sncll ; 2 y< or

colts, ,J W marlin ; I year colt, 1". Am-
akcr; pairs draft horses, D Quattlc-
batim, G D Sellers ; single draft, W B
SaUoy, G I) Seib is . heavy draft, J G
Mcjvcwu ;.saddle horses, E Hughes, II
Riggs; combination horse,G DSellers;
county raised mules, .1 G Waunaimt-
kor ; jack, J A minnicken.

CATTLE.
Best bull, J Ci Guignard ; do cow,

P nieiitzul; do he'dler, Dr J W Keilt;
cow and caljf, II in moorer ; yoke of
oxen, J G Uuigimrd ; second best bull,
II m moorer n do eow, iure A C An-
drp.w^ " 'ht hilty .^Thrnilrrr Kobn.

SHEEP and GOATS.
Best buck, R Ii Kiley; best ewe«, C
W Culler; second best buck, John L
moorer ; do ewes, John L moorer, best
gouts. J A meniken ; second best, do, D
G Bozard.

HOGS.
Bour, II m moorer ; sow, T A Jcfl-

orda ; pigs, Straus & Street ; II Is
Sucll ; bacon hogs, T C Andrews.

[1)1 .) Poultry.
Gamecock, C m McMichacl; ti-i-»

game, O in Moruichne] ; brali.nas, C I*'
Gchrels; barnyards, C F Gehnils;
dueks, C V Gchrcls ; geese, C F Gch-
rels; turkeys, Elijah Robinson ; best
and largest exhibition by one person, C
F Gelirols; cochins,, T C Albcigotti;
Derby game cock,L RBcckwith ; Big-
eons, T CAlbcrgotti ; rabbits; T c Al-
bergotti; bantams, Willie Briggmanu ;
Setter, Charley Dawson ; Pointer, Rob¬
ert Joucs; lightning hound, J \V
Pricket; fox hound, Fetor Burton.

J'"e Arle ArA MüceilaneouA.
Oil painting, Mrs8 Dibble; drawing,

miss Ab bio m Huteon : best and lar¬
gest exhibition of painting and draw¬
ing, miss in (J Simmons; engraving on

metal, Phillip Kobn 'willow baskets
mrs in I. Baldwin ; palmetto but, mrs
W E Williams; crayon drawings, miss
A W Aldorson; lamp shade, miss Ab-
bie m Whaley; enrd^msket, miss Belle
C Geiger; picture stand, James A
Hamilton; set brackets, Nornion II
Bull ; pressed Flower picture, mrs E J
Oliveros; perfumery, Dr A o Duke-;
shot pouch, ornumdtltcd, miss Josic
Sunders.

(O-) Floriculture.
Best and largest collection gerani¬

ums and flowers, mrs S Dibble; second
luvt ilo, miss Annie Stokes; 19 varieties
geraniums and flowers, mrs J V Glov¬
er.

S1TXTAL AWARDS.

Grange or Farmer's club, exhibiting
greutest number of articlos, Orange
Grunge, Patrons of Husbandry.

Best plowing with two burses, Ga¬
briel Zeiglor ; with one horse, Gabriel
/filer.

TOURNAMENT.
First. Nameless Knighi, J A Ed¬

wards ; second, Earl of Gloncoe, K L
Salley; third, Knight of Limestone, .1
A F Oliver; fourth, Red cross Knight,
J Geo Voac; fifth, Knight of Howe's
Pump, W L Dellny.

RIFLE MATCH.
Frrst, Bsnicl AV Robinson ; second,

Peter G Cannon; third, William A J
Sistrunk.

..»»-».i¦¦

The small courtesies sweeten life, the
greater ennoble it.

M\uiiiKi).On the 22d of October. 187S,
nt St. Patrick's Church, Charleston, JAMBS
A. MKLVIN, of St. Matthews, to EMILY J.
eldest daughter ot Major T. B. ATrout of
Charleston, 8. C.

O K RKWAKI>.. I.oHt on Fairr*>t) CflOUND, a MEMORANDUM BOOK
with my Nome in it. Any one returning it
to me wiU receive tin above reward.'
nov 8.tr H. KIQQS.

1.1ST 11A Vi:i> from tlie IMuii-
2j tatien of Dr. W. C. Wolfe, 1 SMALL

may MI LK, on tlio tili hutunt, bolonging
to Henry Ada ins. Any person taking up
the same will be suitably rewarded by in¬
forming. HENRY ADAMS

iiov b tf

NOTICE.
OFFICE OF COUNTY AUDITOR,

Oka no eburo Cocntt,
Orangeburg, K. C, Nov. lal, 1771.

To all whom it tntty Concern .-

Pursuant to Title 3, chap. 13, Itevised
Statutes 8; C. Section ">b requires:

Sf.C OH. If any person, compan" or oor-

poration slinll commence any busincsain
any County of this Statu after the ftrat day
of September in any year, tho eaptial or

property employed in which shall not lu.ve
been previously listed for taxation in smid
County, and hhull not within thirty days
thereafter make such report to the Auditor
of said County ns is required in the ft fly-
sixth Section of this Act, he or thoy shall
forfeit and pay the .sum of one hundred dol¬
lars, which »hall b« collected by civil action
in the name "of the County Commissioner*,
and paid inio the 1'ouniy Treasury for the
exclusive benefit of the Oeurity, And pro¬
cess in such case may issue out of the Court
of Common Pleas of the t'ounty in which
such busiaivl was commenced, directed to
tho pioper officer, and be served in. any
County ot ibis State.

JAS. Van TASSEL,
nov 8.tf j Co. Auditor.
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JUST OPENED next door to Cornclsen's
ttii li a stock of

Boots and Shoes,
Selected from the Manufacturers expressly
to suit IIA i;l TIM KS. both as regardsQUALITIES and PRICES.
To be satisfied that such is the case, the

citizens of (Irangehurg aud vieinity are re-
Bpeelfully invited to call und examine myStock, nh I hope to able to show, not unlythill there i" something "New under the
Sun " but also h< m..thing to b. ncfu the «n-

derstauditig. Call and see.
T. B. r.OYD.

nov 8 12m

The State of outh Carolina
oKangebuiig ror.NTY

In tije Court of Prqbatk.
Ily AUGUSTUS B. KNOWLTOX, Esq.,

Judge of Probate in said County.
V HEREAS, Olivia S. Fogle hath made

.suit tu u.e to grant to her Letters of Ad¬
ministration of the Kslute nod effects of
Usury W. Fogle, lute of said County, de¬
ceased.

These are therefore lo cite and admonish
nil and singular the kindred and Creditors
of the said deceased; to be and appear be¬
töre mo at a Court of Probutc for the said
County, to be holden rt my Office in Orange-burp, S. C. on the 22d dny Of November
I87u, at It) ..'clock A. M., to show cause if
any, why the said Administration, should
not he granted.
Giyeu iinucr my hand nud tho Scul of the

Court, this 5th ilfcy of Not A. D. 1H7J1,
and in the '.»Tili ,.riirof American Indc-
pei deuce.
[L.S.] AUGUSTUS B. KNOWLTON,
nov 8.2t Judge of Probate.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
ORANG KBl'Kt} COUNTY.

IN TMK. common 1*1.KA?,.

William C. IIlino and John R, Hane plaintiffr,against Gcorjge Boliver, as administrator,of the '-stale ..f William ('. Cofer, de-
ceam d, .l.diii J, Jack-on, Marv A Weeks,wife of II. We.!;-. Anna Cofer. Sarah
Friy, wife of Jacob'Friy; Martha W«*nth-
erslic, wife of James \V* Weatheivbie,Thomas L. Cofer and M. K. Cofer, defend¬
ants :

Uopv SuuutlOiu for Belief (Complaint notserved)
TO Til K defendants Thomas L. Cofer and
M. K. Cofer :
%t(mi are hereby summoned and required to1 answer the complaint in till* action, which
is tiled in (lie otliee of the Clerk of the Court
of Comm..it Plea- for the -aid County, anil to
-.;\e a Copy of your answer on the subscri¬
bers, at their Office ut Orangobiirg Court¬
house So. <'a. within twenty .lays after the
wen ice of this summons on you exclusive of
the .lay o.service, and if you fail to answer
the complaint within die time aforesaid, the
plaintiffs will apply lo the Court for the Ke¬in t demanded in the Complaint.Dated at Ornngchitrg October 21st 187.'5.

DK'freville * WhaleyPlaint!hV AttorneysTo Thomas Li. Cofer and M. K. Cofer, de¬
fendants above named:
Take notice That the summons and Com¬

plaint, herein, wore Hied in the office of the
t'lei k of tile Court of Common Pleas for Or-
iliigehurg County, III Orungcblirg .Mouth Car¬
olina o'u the 21n't day of October 1H73.

I)*TREV1IXE a whaley
Plaintiffs AttorneysOctober 22st LS7S-

Administrator's Sale.
I'.v virtue *f nn order of the Probate

Court, 1 will sell nt the late residence of
Martha Gardner, .licensed, all tho personal
property of said intestate, on the 22d dayof November next, consisting of Cattle,Household and Kitchen Furniture, Ac.
Terms cush.

DEMTSET GARDNER,
Administrator,

nov 1 1

Notice of Dismissal.
NOTICE IS HEREBY 01YEN TIIAT ONE

month frem dale I will file ray Final
Account with tha Honorable \ng. B. Knewl-
ten, Judge ef Probate for Orangebarg
County, and ask for Letters of Dismissal as
Guardian of Alice V. Kiley.

O. B. KILEY,
Guardian.

nev 3 lm

ENTERPRISE GROCERY STORE!
-BY-

AUGUSTUS FISCHEB, Agt
HAVE OPENED

on (be corner opposite
BULL, SCOVILL * PIKE a

FIRST GLASS GROCERY STORE
Where he will ktep EVERYTHING in the above llae. j a ! C) fCHOICE ?HWm

always en head
MMJii u umJ ru- -jg; WM03BBTo-

THE ENTERPRISE SALOOBf
Hue been moved te the rear of the ENTERPRISE'GROCERY

out tit of LIQUORS of every grads, and TOBACCO nod SBOARS of theFINEST BRANDS.
.' TTETO/I J!4Thanking my frisnds Tor pn*l favor". I hopeto merit their continued PATRONA*JB »ykeeping constantly on hand FRESH MPPL1ES of the above ariieles. and selling than a*PRICED to suit the present hard time*.
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Great Offering of bargains
And EXCELLENT OPPORTUN IT1ES for purchasing FALL and WISTEst tQstffc*

ESPECIALLY LOW PRICES.

DRISSS GOODS
Our entire 8tuek of DRESS GOOD'S will be offered at LESS Til AN

PANIC PRICES.
Domestic and Housekeeping Good*

Will bo found at least äö PER CENT lower thin former Prices.

ROOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS
Will be sold WITHOUT RESERVE, to

SUIT THE TIMES
GENTS AND YOUTHS CLOTHING

. : d w I I' ^TIn great Variety at

One-half Former Prices I ¦ . tist*

Our Customers sre saraestly requeued to INSPECT our OOOD» whether wllfc aview *f perchasing or etherwise, to notice the swsspiag REDUCTION of PRICES aaadaou all goods.
Ml'i 3f -"J «»

THEODORE KOHN & BROTHER. , ^

New Store
<* a> " V ÖtflÄ Pff£ aWl^

BETWEEN DR. OLIVEROS" AND MRS. tiLDENDORFF S.

-.- 'ml IM»
KOOT, SHOE AND CLOTHING HOUSE/ ;i y

HA VING Just returned with a large and varied stock', we arc udw prepared la afltjr ha*duccmeiiU to all who are desirous of purchasing
FIRST-CLASS tJOODS,

in connection with
OUR STOCK OF BOOTS, SHOES AMD CHOTHI$G,

We call attention of the Public, and specially TUE IjA I) 8ES, t» our stock of
WHITE GOODS, NOTIONS, HOSIERY Sic. LADIES' AND GENTS' KIDGLOVES, BEST MAKE, GEM'S' FURNISHING GOCDS.
Remember we keep the ('ELEHRATED STAR SHIRT/ hH)\A II
VAL1CES,

TRUNKS,

When you come (to Orangeburg don't forget to call and look through our stock ©ffJotha
Cawmcrs, Jenn*, Flannek«, Doinutslies and J>rcn Goods, whieh w© apo oAuing si

March 20, 1873 28 ly
J' * R^TSrcS^^

NOTICE. .

OFFICE COUNTY COMMISSIONS,
Or.ANi.r.iu iui I'iiimv,

October 21st, 1870.
Rented I'ropoenla will be received for tha

Uebuilding of Bridge over Beaver Creek at
John Hook's Mill on State Road. The
Bridge Is to be built NEW, and to be forty
feet long. Bids will be receive! until the
*24th November nest.
By order of the Beard.

GEO. BOLIYER,
Clerk of. Beard,

nov 1 4

Bricks! Bricki
BRICK-SMI

TUB UKDER8IONED RESrECTFELLYInforms ih. pubUo tkat a» \t **»#pared U Auniah ßlUCKA in ea>y e^aaniU». _AU order* will neat pteript attantia«.
J. C. EDtTARM;.jaaaö ItVtlf

"~

T." > raiw " m .

DR. R. TA«KU,
LEW1SVILLB,
WI*! ?. ...>

juae 5 187«|?


